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The Beggae at the Barrier de Passy..Many
years since, when I was a young man about twenty
years of age, I used very frequently to spend a Sun¬

day with my mother, who resided at Versailles, this
being the only day of the week on which I could
leave Paris. I generally walked as far as the Bar¬
rier, and thence I took a seat in one of the public car¬

riages to my mother's house. When 1 happened to
be too early for the diligence, I used to stop and con¬

verse with a beggar whose name was Anthony, aud
who regularly took his station at the Harrier de Pas-
sy, where, is a loud voice, he solicited alms from
every one who passed, with a degree of perseverance
that was really astonishing. I generally gave him a

trifle, without inquiring whether lie deserved it or not,
partly because 1 had got into the habit of doing so,
and partly to get rid of his importunities. One day in

summer, as I waited for the diligence, I found An¬
thony at his usual post, exerting his lungs, and
bawling incessantly his accustomed form of petition
.' For the love of heaven bestow your alms on a poor
man.Messieurs, Madames, the smallest trifles will
be gratefully received.' Whife Anthony was in this
manner pouring his exclamations into tha ears of every
ona who came within the reach of his voice, a middle
Saged mau of respectable parents joined us. He had a

feasant expression of countenance, was very well
ressed, ana it might be seen at a glance that he was

a man in good circumstance¦*. Here was a fit sub¬
ject for the beggar, who quickly made his advances,
proclaiming in a leud voice his poverty, and soliciting
relief. 'You need not be a beggar unless you please,
Teplied the gentleman, ' when you can have an income
of 16,000 cro .vns.' 1 You are phrased to jest, sir,' an¬
swered Anthony.' 1 By no moans,' said the gentle-
aian, 'I was never more serious in my life. Listen
to me, my friend. You perceive that I am well dress¬
ed, and I tell you that I have every thing that u rea¬

sonable man need desire.' ' Ah ! sir you are a fortu¬
nate man.' ' Well, but my friend, I "would not have
been so if I bad sat and begged as you are doing.' 'I
have no other mean* of gaining my living.' 'Are
you lame V ' No, sir.' 'You are not blind, or deaf,
and you certainly are not dumb, as every passer-by
can testify. Listen: I shall tell you my history in a

few^rorJs. Some fifteen or twenty years ago, I was

a beggar like yourself; at length 1 began to see that
it was very disgraceful to live on the bounty of others,
and I resolved to abandoa this shameful way of life as
.soon as I possibly could. I quitted Pari#.I went into
the provinces.I begged for old rags. Tfce people
were very kind to me, and in a short lime I returned
:o Paris with a tolerably large bundle of rags of every
description. I carried ihem t > a paper maker, who
bought them at a fair price. I went on collecting,
until to my gr at joy, my finances enabled me to pur¬
chase rags, so that I was no l»nger forcod to beg for
them.
At longtb, by diligence and industry, 1 became rich

enough to buy an ass with two panniers, and thus sa¬
ved me both time and labar. My business increased,
the paper makers found that I dealt honestly by them ;
I never pahmed off old rags fo- good ones; I pros¬
pered, and see the result.in place of being a poor
desnised beggar, I have ten thousand crowns a year,
anil two houses in one of the best streets in Paris. If,
then, my friend, you can do no I it begin as a rag
merchant, and here ' lie eontin i, ' is u crown to set

you up in your n is lorethan Ihad; and
tn addition, please t; >ticc, that if 1 tind you here
another Sunday, 1 report you to the police.' On
saying this, the olu .entleiwan walked off. leaving
Anthony and myself in a state of great surprize, in¬
deed. th« beggar hud been so mncti interested in the
history he had heard, that he stood with open mouth
aod eyes in astonishment, nor had he even power to
solicit alms fwm two well dressed ladies who passed
at that moment. I could not help being struck with
the ftory, but I had no time to comment on it, ns the
dikgance had arrived, in which 1 seated myself and
pursued my wiy. From that period 1 lost sight of
..He beggar; whether the fearof the police, or the hopes
of gaining ten thoasand crowns a year, had wrought
the change, I was not aware; it is sufficient to say,
that from that day forward he was never seen at the
Barrier. Miiny years after.it happened that business
called me to Tours. In strolling the city I stepped in-
to a bookseller's shop to purchase a new work that
had made some noise. I found there four young men,
all busily employed, while a stout good looking man
was giving thein orders, as he walked up and down,
with an air of importance. I thought 1 had seen the
face »f the bookseller, before, but where, I could not
fur the moment tell, until he spoke, and then I disco¬
vered htm to be my «ld friend Anthony. The recog¬
nition was mutual; he grasped my hand, and led mo
through his thop into a well furnished parlor; he la¬
vished every kindness on me; and, finally, gave me
hts history from the time wt» parted at the Barrier.
With the crown of the stranger he be^an, as he had
advisvd him, to collect rags; he made money; be¬
came the partner of a paper manufacture; married
his daughter; in short, his hopes were fulfilled ; his
ambition gratified, ami he could now count his income
at ten thousand francs. He prayed every day for
blessings on his benefactor, who had been tne means
of raising him from the degraded condition of a com¬
mon beggar. Anthony is so convinced of the evil and
sin of idleness, and of subsisting on the alms of others,
that while liberal and kind to those who are willing to
work, no entreaties, no supplications, ever prevailed
on him to bestow a single sons on those who wouhl
net h«4p themselves..IAtdie* Companion.
Romance iw Rial Life..The following touching

incident in u family well known in Cork, (Ireland,)
may be relied on as a fact
Mr. C., a wild young member of a Catholic famt-

R, who, through the monstrous inconsistency of the
enal L«W«, had hern forced to find the kctit educa¬

tion he could in France, wan married to Miss O R., a

young lady aw virtuous aa she was lovely. A French
ndueation had, as will readily be perceived, led the
hero of our narrative into haluts of dissipation, which
could not be speedily shaken ott'on his return to hia
native city; nay, even the sincere attachment which he
entertained fir his young wife, could not entirely dis¬
entangle him from the snare. His occasional irregu¬
lar hours would have given any one not possesseoof
so pure and sweet a disposition as Mrs. C., every rea¬
son to believe abe did not hold that place in her hps-
band's nflectioRs to which slic was so justly entitled;
but if the reflection did sometimes overcast her mind,
it was bi.t as the passing cloud over the stainless
moon. The hushaiHl was far from being a bad man,
and really loved her, l»ut hts disposition was weak,
and his vicious companions had gained a pow< rful as¬

cendency over his mind. It happened that he was
sinidcnlv called out of town, and in his haste left be¬
hind him n tatter, in which, to gratify one of his un¬
principled friends, hs had spoken of his wife in terms
ofearrhssnesapot to say derision, and had dilatsd pret¬
ty freely upon his general bourse of life. Imagine the
feelings of the startled proflgate, when he found him¬
self horns by a rapid steamboat upon a journey, which
must aaasssarly beofseesnd dsys duration, yet dis-
liaettjr recalling to mind that the fatal letter was left
4ttMl and unsealed upon his wife's table. He re-
egRsctad ton, with n pang, that lie had wantonly, in an
MWisar la hsr inquiries, boasted that it contained a
a profoand ascret which he would not have revealed
for the worRL He peced the deck in an agony of sus¬

pense and 'theme His too active imagination pin-
tursd her opf\^ntf (hclett-r. and turning pule with lior-
rar and inHigna<fion; perhaps fainting with anpish, a-
Isrraing lh<ywjt>-inte, snd flying to her father.re-
nosnring >11111 totWrev.

Ahrid<in^ hp tefm ofabsence as fnr as it was possi¬
ble, Vie interned, out with a sinking heart, to his
darafflig, btfactng ifimsfllfop to inret the fury of an en-

raftd snd wmfched woman. He opened the door
esftly. Sh« was bending over h'>r table briskly writ¬
ing. A placid smile wss on hsr lips, and spread over
her glowmg features the mild expressi >n of peace and
jay j and even aa irite wrote, the fragment of a sweet
naUsd w is murmered from her lips in low music, that
flows only fn>« a heart entirely at ease. The hatband
atob- no st l^ssly round, andfead, as uer pen traced her
gentle thoughts. "Vour letter is lyint? by me, the
rrry, SeryluU r containing the 'profound sccr-t. Now
ronld I punish you for yotir csrelcssncss; but, my
desro.it Charles, how could I look you in the facc on

your return, after taking an undue advantage of the
confidence you have repotted in me, and merely grati¬
fying a silly curiosity at the expense of delicacy and
honorable feeling. No; the letter is unopened, and
lest you should heuneaey, I enclose it to you, with the
sincere love of your affectionate wife, &c.' 1 What an

ang«l!' uttered the conscience-stricken husband. She
started up with an exclamation ofjoy.and ns Charlea
inet the light of her unshrinking eyes, he felt humbled
that he snould have dared to suspect her, and was
struck with heartfelt r pent anew at his conduct. The
influence of this important moment was strong and
lasting. He immediately severed all the ties that
drew him abroad, and concentrated his whole heart
in that endearing word 'home!' And if the pure and
happy being whose influence had allured him to the
]:ath of right, had pc used all his subsequent letters,she would have found nothing concerning herself but
boasts of the warmest love and the sincerest admira¬
tion.

Ohigi* or Almackh..The rise of Almacks may
serve to illustrate the mode in which this sort of em¬
pire was consolidated. A few pretty women, not in
thw highest rank of the nobilitv, met at Devonshire-
house to practice quadrilles, then recently imported
from thecontinent. The establishment of a subscrip¬tion ball was suggested, by which none but the veryelite were to be ndmissable ; the subscription to be
low, with the view of checking the ob rusive vulgarityof wealth. The fancy took, and when it transpiredthat the patronesses had actually refused a most esti¬
mable English duchess, all London became mad to
be admitted; exclusion was universally regarded as
a positive loss of caste, and no arts of solicitation were
left untried to avert so horrible a catastrophe. The
wives and daughters of the oldest provincial gentry,with pedigrees traced up to the Heptarchy, have been
seen, humbling themselves by the lowest acts of de¬
gradation to soften the obdurate autocratcsses; and
we fear it is no exaggeration to say, that more than
one parvenu has been known to barter his vote in par¬liament, and more than oae parvenue her honor for aball-ticket. The prestige has gradually abated, and
the institution is now tottering to its fall. Its originis worth recording as a ludicrous phenomenon m trie
progress of society..Quarterly.
L^OSTUK'M CUMHKRCIAL SCHOOL, 183
a Broadway, in open for the reception of Pupils day and evening,where *nnt|.*n_'n art; qualified for mere intile situations io a suue
rior and expeditious manner. Prnnuin -hip, Corrtmerclal Arlth-
inetic, and Book keeping by Double Entry, aro taught upon the
moat improved systvai*, and in much lei* time than n usually devoted to that purpose.
PENMANSHIP is taught upon an original and improved plan,which ha* stood the teat of fane and experience, and received ikeunqualified apj> ohation of competent judges. it ta founded uponmrnpl*- and rational priaciples, und ia rap title of ctiadging the most

illegible Hand Writing, and substituting an elegant and inuiterly
use ofthe pen.
BOOK KEEPING as applied to inland and fireifn trade, andCommercial Anthmetic, anoiring the short Method* employed byMerchants and Brokers for the valuations merchandise, und thecalculation*of i>er centage, average*, interest. Ac., are particu¬larly attended to, and the moat upinroved method of arrangingmerchant*' account'* ia clearly exemplified.
The learner opens, P«e'a and bulancca two complete ae's ofBooks, in which are cembm»d all iranaactiona that can eonibly

occur in buainc**, aud i* qualified to act as Book keeper in the inoat
extensive mercantile eatabliahment*.
CJ" Each pupil is taught individually, and not in clo**na. In¬struction, morning, afternoon and evening Ladim can receivele<s<m« ill Penmanship at their reaidencer, if required.
*»* ProH|wrtiiae* may be bad by appl>ing to Mr. Pester. at l-isclass reo-ai*. IBS It'oadwar, over tue Duuiri-it Hloiw. r»i tf

rURT PlIIMSHKII-OOLHlLAtl'tt h(;ikmceOF PENMANSHIP, accompanied by twenty-four Engraved
I'laie*. for «alnby C. HilEPAKD. tun Breadtvay.
This i* ibn moil scientific wo a ever publ *h~d on tho subject,

and ia aonmplified (hat persona nsay learn from it a bold and rupMstyle of businese writing without the aid of it teacher It in particutarly recommended to the notice of Clark*, wh* will find ampleifimctiona to remove all defects in their writing. Every teacherwill >'o well to procure a copy.
N B Several of the Plates are dtaigned for La<1i >a, lieiug indelicate and tasteful atyle, suited to lashiunable bdlt-l and letterwriting. rl3tf

Berlin and kevlrctimj ukathn.
DORIC AND MINERVA PIRE PLACEH.-Alao. a targeaaaortmeutof .ra'ei and Firefcet auit it4e for parte s. chambers,«1m, and atom. are offered feraaleby the anbarriber*. wholcaaleaid retail at tlieii w art-hou-e. No. (7 Exchange iilace.

Berlin Grata*. .Tbee« aunerb canting*, touaflieg in flnuh the
Aneat metal, ara orn.tncnted wiih rick and i-ltuale Jexigni, execu
ted in ba« relief They ara colored by a ew (iroces*. not acted
wtHia by heat or runt, and repairing water only tw keep them

I'M) Reflecting Giate. recently introduced, unite* beauty und
oeonnmy, feeing constructed with brilliant metallic Reflector*, to
throw into th-- win a large portion of the heat which ordinarily
¦-scape* through the flu*.
Doric and Minerva Eire-Place. Tin* well eetat/ishod article ia

known tothe p ibl c a* on ¦aixvior to aN> tiling now in uae for
burning coal, asii combine" all the ndv.intage* of both the usual
inode* of communicating beat, by radiation, a* in the common
grate and tire place, and by tran*mia*i«n. a* in clvae stoves. Itdiflti*i a warmth thiuugbo <t the room l>y inenn* of heated air.
wlnr.h by tlie constructioa of theD*nc Eire Place I* not terminer]
to come i« contact wi b hotted iron pate*, which it wcM knows
to have th» effect ofdestroying the oxygen of tlx- atnine;>hcrc, r< ndering itofti"i*pt>r.-a*ive, and a'way t injunoe to ihchea th. Ilia
paMn * NNMIM e«*dy appreciated,a* they ran be ramoved
at pleasure. It ia adapted to tk . parlor, the warehouse and the
counting room, uniting th' cuo.fortof an *pen tire with perfectsafety and convenience Forsa e byfll ly BAXTER * BROTHER. «7 F.achance place
f KRENWICIICOAL YAKUM. The undesignedrespectfully l*MW his m.turner* and the public. that lie ha*
rommeni'4il receiving hi* usual sapply wftbat rttf *U|*-rior Schuylkill eoal.eo much ap|>roved ot the last >ear by consumer*, in preforence to any coal *o d in the market. Oideia for Broken. Egg. or
Nut, hr the ton or c«rro, will be roceivvd by A l>e Cair.,< A Co.,
34 Wail street, Ruaaell A Copland,S8 Wallatrevt.ur ateithcr nf the
yanl* JSO or 413 Hudson at. JAM EH I) W. WHITALL.
j»r

0HOCT. JAGKIOI'I PA I'feCNT VEGKTA-
BLE MEDICATED VaPOK BATHS, IM Bowery, and 131

Anu *1.
These Batksnmanlmprovamentontko eof Mr. Whitlaw, wSiMr

wvtnlerlul cure* hav e*tabk»hed the character nfthe VaiMir Bath,
a* tlx- MM) i owi mil Miiiilinry in incilp. alpraeU«« nml l»r Jaclt
son'* own practice in almoat i vory variety of di«ea*e, ha» beiti
.qiially aorcriaaful. A law cd' tlie soecific (fuctaof thi- laedicated
vapor batli* n e To remove th'-nffacta of mercury from the *j-*fem
may r< eve ditfi> u,ty of breathing, ami h»nce cure A*tb a and
other disea*' s o' th < ko*t and lung* -tog>vo sticnglh to th - Mo-
.i«rh to ihe digentive organ*, andcuredr*"Of>*iaaiul itac nae

Ci .t ditorde » to cure acute and chrwmcinflnmatmrt -ropromotaI pok ing of c'rn'ulouM and chronn ulcer*, and remov ikewi a
tic jaiin* and feeling* from thejoia * to i>rNiiu>te the alworption
or drt>t>*H-a' liuiniFr* tocure gout in a it* forin< ia IMS tline thw
nnr olhei AgMM Io hrrto u* d AlaO, all kn..l« of MVyUta dk
aaae*. Eryaipelna orHt Antkony * Eire, Halt Rheum. W< rididiMt*.
nrni'tion*. Ac U keaidea r llevea exl>uu*tiOH *nd fatigue, raise*
»he Kpints, tranquilixea nervous irritatioa. and k>rrea«e* tke ap
petite
Eor tke truth ofllw»o aaaertiona, Dr J appoal* witb confidence

to the kundr J* who have t»ated their cura'ive power Tbeae
kallai are believod to bo tha only onin op -ration im tin* country,
linger the direction ofa r»iul.ir i>hyaie an. It m to metiimr
that they h. ar no reaemblaace wkilet-er to thuoa emp'oyed in the
Thompoooinn omi tiee
Tui'or* ennkave a bath at any hou - from 1 o'clock A M to half

poal I P M ami from (toll ia the evening A female alwxy*
in attoodanec to wmt upon ladiea at the Bnwrey. Batli« duringfee dxy at No. It Ann atraeC «B-I|

RHHBI'M\TlhM t ! 0'NEIIJ.> ANTI-RHEl'MATIC
M KIMc INK ari inihllllde run tor Klw-.m flu- iu.iIi

cmio haa more teMtiHirxM.ila hi ita favor from clergymen, ph) «icntoa,
and wthera. than nerbap* any otlier prejHirntKm now l»e#>r» the
potilie h in eonaHy elltcacioo* mi <'lir«H»«c, a* well a* Uitlnmm*
tory case*, and being «olely a vrrtahlf piei>aruti»n. no ImMMIM
in regiinan or diet, need be otaervod during its ua>- A gre.it many
eertibi'iitea are in the hand* of the agent*. whieb wiH Im< ahnwr
with pieaaura to tiaraona wiahiocto aee tkera Tlie high atandinr
and ih«inteie4twdi)e*«of thoae wgio have given them, and the for
eiMe manner in wInch they ara written. mu*t ramvincethe trial
sceptical of the extraordinary virtues of I iiapreim rationEoraale. al John Doyle'a Rink H*nre,8tH Pearl at., floohttle and
Vemulge SM Wroonwicb at,, Hondernon (ireene. cori»r nf Kroadr
way iind Howard at.. and H A H Ravnor.Tg Rowtrv «yo iw'

rOOTHArilEI TODTIIAt IIE I-TOOTHI A HE rke toothache eftectually and permanently corod,
without *lnt>ping with g'dd. eem -nt Ar or anr operation wliat
evvr by 'lie uae nf Dr ft amah's eeleb aieti " Anli Odontalgic L.

Crur." Many la 'ie< and annt'emeri who have lieei afi -eti d withHat t»a nful ma'ady for year*, and found every other menu* to fait
have been efleetna'lf cured hy till illaenvarr. The |airaon who
withe* to make th a known for the lierxdll of 'h » p ildic hat been
efTertuaily cured, and hat no* had a lelnpae ft* the la it five year*
Th" number* wl*» hmelioen cured by th>* discovery tt>e t««t two
yea^li ia in' rr-d b'e l.et the gum* be ever *o tender, or l|
evor *o decayed, they . ill in a *nort time be »nir capalde "f ma*
tmation, awl free from pain for life
Then-,lr¦> 1 v» ill T*d to r re any caae where tlie p

occaM"i>ed by the decay of t -e tooth, and oonaetpionr. exp «ure of
the nerve Hu r have t'»e effect not only to remove t<re-«nt pain,
hrrt also todenden the nerve en effectualfy a* ro ra ider it inrtipalde
offeeliof , ,

For *ale who'aaale and retail by A B A D. Hand*, corner of Eul
ton ami William *t».
And retail by J II Nwwa. «M Broadway,ltw» door* riMVB|Bleecker at.
W. Horwell, corner Canal and Hudannat*
T. R Aiwtin, Cnrm ne st
Burnet'a (theaiica' ItaM.S^Hixth Avenue, nearly i>|tpo«i'e Ann

ty *t Ac Ac Ac PHce, M cent*
__
fT lp_

LMIK'N (III i it IE EK I H CtiMPOUNIf, or Persian dwwl
Baga.'i grateful p^rfnme for scenting' Mlr< drawers, ward

mhea. Aa and i* an effectual preventive agatn*t moth, Pfanrad
kom a jikIicioii* comhniation of the r.hnjce«t flowen, only hy Rob¬
ert H Erir t. ('hemut, and Perfumer. I^inib-n.m neat *ilk lirnri, at «
.hilling* eaoh.
" It i* an exr eHent remedy af»wi«t moth, a fact whrh Udie« will

do well to hoar in miad. when they lay by their mt»ff». mantillng,
hoaa, Ac..". Hrlff4/en IturaH'' Cnnnirt le- ton hirhly recomasended -no lady'* toilet tdvoold bewithout it.". World of Fruthiim

" Thi* long eateemed and elegant article, by its fnlrt*»i" merit,
,'r-tHM M*ftyaMlknji1 xm , It W the uaofaland ^ iluab«
irepwrahon ever disc«vemd. ".Court JournalPor af.lekf JAMEh TARRANT,at if Cor Warren A Greenwich ..*.

MADAME JAMKK, VROH PAUH,
OLBAN* * KKPA1HS

LACK ILtNDI TOLLS EMUROIDEUIEi AMD CAMBH1C8,
On an improved principle which, give* an appearance equal

to new.
NO IT* WILLIAM 8TEEKT

jll-am"
PAUL CEHMKMATI.

merchant tailor,
MO. 378 FEABL 8T.

nai-tf NtwTork.
TO JBWELLEH8, RNURAVUKS AND

CARPENTERit.
Thesubscribcrs havejust recmvud a splendid assortment of

TURKEY OIL HTONEwhich tbojr ofter at No. til) Greenwich aireet.eoMerot Barclay,dvi *h j WA G # JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
Patent Vault Ltghtu,

J« tf IK BIlUADWAY.

CUSTOM HOl'HE HOTEL.
Corner of Hainan and Pine #ft., Oily of Stxr York.

The Proprietor of thu above establishment return* hi* sinrorc
thank* to tlie public, for the very liberal manner m which it hasbeen
aaatuined since it ha* been under his direction. and hopes that his
future system of management will cuuvmce liU friends that he i»
determined toleave nothing undone on hia pftU la merit a continu¬
ance of their patronage.
The Motel la immediately adjoining the Cuatoai Houae, and within

a minute's walk of Wall vfcee', Bioidnuj an J other principal bu
ainessstroets; consequently 1* very convenient for those g> nth-man
wlio reside in the uptier i>urt ofthe city. lirvaklost cau be obtained
at the Refectory at all bourn from 6 A M till noon, and dinner from
noon till 6 P. M. The Proprietor feels warranted 111 Baying that his
tables are furnished in a manner not surpassed by any eatabhahment
in theoity.
Arrangi nients have keen n.ude, with tgenta in the country, by

which tlie ClMtem Mouse Hotel will, in future, be supplied withthe
eurli«»t fruits, game, and other dulicaci » of tin variou* seasons,
and with an eminent imiiortmg house in the nty, for a constant
supply nf the choicest winoa ur,.d liquors. J AMKb HORN, Jr.

j7 3ra

pCf R C. BROWN A CO., having opi ned a Coffee Houae
(the Niagara), at No 45 Warren street, and lavl in a *to«k afthe
choanal Wiooa, Liquora, die., hope by a'rict uttcuO>j to the
wiahea ofthvir customer*, to uiont a share of public patronage.«17-tf

CCl^Mes»ra. WRIGHT A ROWE hrgs leave to mform their
foetid* and the public that they rave Uiapoaed of their stock and
Storu, coriMtot Broadway uud Canal st and have <>i«eneil at U'i
Broadway, where they knepthe moat aplcndidassortmentof Hata
and I'ur Caps, in the city.

¦l#-7 WHir.ffT A ROWE.

CO" SBE Advertisement.ABERNETHY'rt Compound Li-
ouonce Cough Mixture.3<l imge,.the special A*en t, 177 flowery,tor.Grand at ha* buen oblige" in constituent 0 of Uie great demand o(
tins Medicine, from the lower part and weat side of the city, to ate
uoint HOPPER, cor. Broadway land Franklin jrt., ami (T<Nf)KR-HlLL.cor. Beekman and William at*. Agent* ft.rtliu Mixture.

n«-tf

PO-NOTICE TO NEW YEAR PARTIES-J C. BECKER,
wis ea to intiirm his friends 11nd the public, Unit he has just received
a fresh RU[>ply of first rate OYHTERfl, and leady to serve them,Fried, Stewed RoaUcd, and PioAled, ou tlie ino»t liberal terms,
at the shortcut notice. Please apply ut 133 EnHon street.
dm
tnrMHAKKPEAHK REKECTORV,untheaiteol tlARMO.NY NAM., has btwn opened by the «ub*«riU-r,and will ba conducted on un entire new plan, which Ite hone*

will give satisiictMii to tux friends and tha public generally,he will alwaya keep the Weat the markut affords -auch as Birds,
Pish, Flesh, Ac. The Bar will be furnished with thereat of Li¬
quor*. Oysters served until the lioat style.
Meals r.anbe had ataU hours at a moment's notice.
The sutucriber formerly kept the Park Hall at Boston, and lioiieaby a stru-t attention to tike coistort of hi* viwtomnr*, to merit a ahate

ofpuhba patronage. AMtW K. ALI.IN,
nl7-3m* Hhaksjiearc Refectory.

ttJr-A I'Altll > V. BRYHAMreapectiullnaforniahisfriemiaaiiil tbp public, that since he baa sold out his Sfefeui Grand at. behas completed hia enlargement* and allcratmnaat hia origMiaiea-tnhlnbmei'1. No. S«t* Bower> o;>pi>aite to Kiviugton it., (onse-quenily he 1a hotter prepared to mr*t tlie denninda of his patron*
on a atlj) more extenaive acale. and with a mora general a*sort-
meet ol rure and genuine ConfeeUonary, whalt sale and retail.8. W. B. r«turn* thank* foi the very Mattering patronaire ho haiheretoforeexperienred Bowery .."teamConfeclieeary andrialiMm,No SUM Bowery opnoaite to Rivutc'ou at.
iUJtlBK P AS i'«, i«ai int»»tedfV^B f rand^. a superior arti¬cle of J ujulie Paste, furaala m afcove, wholasaieami lotail.

eld II » w. B

T

TO MECHANIC**, PUOPKIETORS OFHOUSES AND HOTELS. BOARIM.VG HOUSE* ANDHOUSE KEEPER* IN GENERAL. .The *lib»litii i.tfra tomechanic* hi* American ailver competition in ingot* nwl alieet*of lour diMcrenl tiiif.klicaae* uaeful for iiinl ruim-nt*. grate* .: d fenJit*. Ac In thi! I'oUMt of In* W(»k itnd (if is ri'H 'y to *ni»plybuilder* anil proprietor* of hm*e*. with Ihhi ia furniture, *ucb u*luck*. knob*. key*, curuet rod*, be.1 pull*. *,t.li knob*. Ac Ac nilof the unml api>ruv d wirkmanahiii and luteal tnHflia andpublic and private boMtekeepcia may be (apnlKid witli any quantityof table, t«a and de**ert iimon* deeaert fork*, tea acta, napkiaiMira, fi*hand butter kn.ve*. gravy WWW, (adlea, Ac j ail of thebent pattern, ami warranted to keep their colour
Price* very moderate, dud any enlera executed byUK LKWist I'EUCHTW ANC.ER,J30 tf 377 Kroadway

TO HEAL ESTATE BROKERS, !
MAPS.-Tie *ulie«riher ha* tnadu . rrangcunmta to executeall onler* in the Mapion* Iumi ui the neateat manner. .¦»!*.
c.iment may be aeen attheir office
LITHOGRAPHY.Alierder* in Luho«r*phy, attended to with

caie acd ilrepalch
A (trout variety of lancmvmg* on hand, plain ana ce'ored. at i*-du< ed price* to ileuler*. BROWNE A REDMOND.

jyl»y tl» I'ulton at.

MOOME X. I/A Si) AOKSTN.HE . ubecri'r*r*hating e*tabli*hed a Rranrh oft heir Office, atKro*kl*ii. No. 3 Print afreet,ie«p«rlfullyintorm tbvir trier.I*nod the public in general. lhat tiny are* prep.ired to teceive or¬
der* fer the aale nnd|iu*cha*eofrettlc*tata, collection el ee>r.jc*,letting ami renting ofhou*e«, atntea. lartna. Arc Any order* la t
at cither ol than nflWa w illla nruwptly attended to.

NEWSON A ITEMING.«S Na*«n« at.N. Y.and No. I Pnmt*t. Brooklyn .nextdoeitn the L.I ,|Hai>k.

TO HOI NE ANI) ClfllM II III IlillRHS.Theaubacriher ia aow prepared tnexei iU iny nraera fcir miykind of mctalic Furniture uaed in Houaea er Churche*. *uch na
Door Plate*. Knockeaa, Pigur.* or Numliera, Lo«k*>. Krioiai, H».
cutcheon*. Hell Tucker*, Ventilator*. Ac Ar. Ac., all of (k-rriuin
.Silver, which certainly why far preferable to rlated metal, a> it
hear* aru >hing and pnliahing to the conaiimpfion of tlie metal it
aeli aad aince the price for tbi* metal hi it* tiniaked atateia ytlbe-
low the price of plated ware, there i* ambniht lait w hat prufirici.ir*and kutldcra of hoo*e* will nlao (>rwler it. All the IxnMera an i pro
prteturaol llouaea. are in' led to ewmunc th> apeciHKoia nlit*
multifkrioaa oaea nail arfielea manutiictiireai hv
nM y Dr. LEWI* PC1ITCHWAN0KR, 377 Rroadway

STATIONER'S W AHKHIM «K. i*t Will.aei.l
The aidiaciilM'r haurnr juat reUi'iK <1 freai Lmiummi. where he ha«aucceetird in makinirthr nael ad* >nlaae<,o« irrancementa with hu

Hrethrr. lot a jruJer auvelr <>< ail article* in hia line, ia nowjwefmrrd looiTerfat U> Imde a aupcnoraaaortrnciit of staple ard Pan
r r stationary, of th« beat riuahty, and on lower term* than anyhoua< in thia city.

<ien irr Reeve'aanH Newmae'a Water Co'or*. Drawme Papera,Tiaaoe I'aner*. loiter Puiair*. 'ind every dearriplKMi »l En«lialil»at>era,Seabn* Wa*,fteel I'ima. hr
He klai continue* to minuA^ture tbe Patent Ivvry .Surface Play-

iur <"ard<. cnaini'U>'d Vidling, and (obi liurder Caola, toIotihI m
pMra,ever|nnntLead*,Ac.. L J.COHHV
¦t»

D1SKARBI or THE KYR.-Dr ¦ LM11
Hit, mn4 Pruf'wr qf the Anmlmnf and <i nl tht

llutnnti rur. i".i Bioadway. |<rtvale entrince ra ftnane *trcet
Prom IV year* Hndmde I atuoilam, a>.d ciMMiaat atedy nmbrr lh<

.d t> ulnli m hnr,ii« and A met th« moat
eitetiaiteandaucceaafui (iractiea inthe iuiioii Or R aaacrta Willi
confidence, thnt h«' ca* cure Ibe m<al daoeeroua diacaaea at the
aye, wtlioot an ofM>raii«ii. e»cc|^ Cmtrract, Kniroplwn andtitmphytnmm
HPI.T'TAt-'LE"!..The fat«eit heautifMl. tranaiwirent, meileer

Spectacle (ilp.aaea. hnvinc tlie iwculinr |>Toper1y «f keepma tie
eye iierfeelly < oel, Rivinc itneietlialo and iw-rmanenl > aae ami
at the aame time *uit every ate. without the neceaaity of chmire
N H l» E wil lumaelf At the Patent Olaaaea, totuit the pax

iMiibtr defect.
t>r E l>e»a to atate that ha atte xt* to diaeaae* of Mie eye, and

imperfection wf viaion enly Office hour a from 11 to 4 o'clock.
i8t tf

ARTt.(ONSlHPTION ISPK< I KM NIK IP.
Thla ra-leliraled and itivaluiihle teepaMlHHl. made by Or J.

X Chnhert. I* *tronely reci»miniiidaii to evnrv one wIm> i* iweih*
|M«ial to conaumplKMi a.' d other local and chronir. diaeaaea of
the heart aod lnn«* no matter how in eter-te »r of bow Ion*
.tanthni It ha* ;ilrea<i> attained the hi(lH*ai ealunatKm of the
meat respectable uwmtx-ra f tlie fW ulty, m well oflhia country a*of England and Prance and can, tnerefire, la> preacnbe'l with
entire c<eifii!,MM-e ami aalety to all per«m< wlw> labor ureter the.-ifllic,ti<m* it i* intended to remote
No vn RrimdtvHv. January 17th, HIT. 0 Im

IOOK ATTHIS IIRi PI'.E I WAliRAMI.n ' t
t call at WAI.kEK H, VU) C trial atr." t and try a ;u*ir of hia

hanoa-am Hue rheible caltakili wafer |e>Hif lait^* price only tt So
tlie pair, and e^rruat' d to kenp ihr feet dty a*d wear ojual to anyHe'.«* over Mna papa or eanili'mcn'* wa*er proof wet
w alber ind Winter'Ilea* b ai * a ao a'upefne urticle id twentyalull'Hl U»o a, bn own make, viev haielaram'fordn-aa Thehanu
.omc*. and b« at Imo'a may he had at tki< e*inli'l*liment at prici*
t i*uiteveiy »ne'« |*vkel A »ina'e trial nII proee the nd.antnre*ef tliui over anr o'lter eatabliaowent In N w Yo k AreW a'
W ALKEK'm rrmitvarii'ty Ne-t catiiMiah re*d, rt) Canal itree'

N It l>«an'l miatake th« elife,
lei*

INTKHK.HTIMO WORK. |M>MRsTH II Am
NI'S.s P(iWTHAYKO,. A Repoaitory Str iho«e who are, nn

tlioae eho are not married l-y the rarm'Clia* c Aulhara. ancent
mid modem, vir Add.aon, Nfeele. John* >n. Knaif. N"wton and
oth' f' wh t have'Ii*ciuwe4, with h ura e or cay pen, the pfeaen
ui.,| future Happineaaof M rktnd.

|»om»«tic hapixnea*. fhiu only Mia*
Ot I'aneW. thit ha** irviv"d ihafall' Ponr>p'T

tnd idmr twn Prt*' Pe«a*a,tnretle>r tvirh aever*I art ciea. written
f.<i,.f.<aly I)-<lna wotk ; t v«,| t'irvo. Jut (Mrlivd.ane fm eele
at I'ne IVaik H'ote of C. J POW'jM. Nn ta| Pulton *t

I jit uor door above Pearl

IN

'pOTHIC TEACHEltli O* THE FHBNCHA LANGUAGE..We would iuvitc the attention of the Twfh
era to the French Grammar by Mr. J P WIKK'/.lIICKl, ju»t P<d>liaiied by W. .-'iinillijiil, fnrinoily J. «t W. rtandfotd It is cululatedto gujiereede all books of that nature that may I* bund in tlie mar¬ket at present, ami tlierc in iio doubt that it Mill tiecnme very |»<»j>u¦lar on account oft lie improvements tlmt lliere are, which facilitateall difficulties with which irti Dngbsh pupil meets here we will specify some t>ftlii-m. Until ttow-a-days, it wuthonghithat an luiiac-lixhiuan coulil not learn the pnnmnr atmr. of the French Language,without hearing one who jsronowices it cornctly lainself t l»wt Mr.Wiorxbicki's Grammar teaches us the fulacy of that opinion ; foriJn' not in, tkut until now than waa nognuaauu t hat piraany ant-
irfactory rule* facilitating (lie diliiculty Jus giaiuiuar on the con
traiy, gives all rules Ihut there aie in the language, (for he si*-akaabout eveiy let tar giving its pni|>«r sound.) ao much so, that we will
not hesitate to imoiounce ikat every one may p.ciuire a ko«mI tiro
nunciatinn oftlie French without even u teacher, though true, that
that nicity of the iironunciation wInch cannot lie descrrtied in uo
way but acquitt-d ami appreciated only by tlie far, in left to lie learn
eil by the ofrau ofhearing. Upon the whole the ?reciae rule* that
he (the authors five* will vnahl every one to lie understood by eve-
ry Frenchman. He likewise mint a new claasiticatioii ofupe arti¬
cle which cannot be found elsewhere, that article the use of winch
puMlua every Englishman that attempts t« apeak French like¬
wise he gives rule* in whatorder the French word* ought tithe used
in order to make an lup-Hurble sentence (thin cannot be fouurl m
any other arainmar ;) ilnully the arrangement that pervades his
grammar is a new and easy one, calculating to facilitate the studyofthat beautiful language for the pupil, ami lessen the labor of theteaclier, and we are ao confident ofIts im-nts that we will say noliviiiK of it ouraelvcs, btrt at Until a candid perusal of the teachers, lor
we are satisfied they will lie pleased with it. Indeed it bids fair toaui>erce«te all others. It can bit had at wlioleaale or retail at the of¬fice of nubiication, US Ann at. N. Y.ntfitf W. 8ANDFORD.
,'EW YORK LIFE IKMl'HANCE AND* TRl'HT COMPANY..Persons may elfwt insurances withtliia Conipanj on Uieirown lives, or thelives of otliers, and eitherfor the whole dura' ion of life, 01 for a hunted peiiod. The pay¬ments ofpremium may be either matlc annually, or in a gross sum:Premiums oil oue hundred dollars for one yrar.

Age. 1 l^ar. Ace. 1 year. Age. I year. Age I yearM. Ti 98 1 07 38 1 44 S* t Mi
IS 9 77 87 I 14 39 1 57 51 I 97
lo » 84 2* 1 20 4S 1 69 42 2 02
17 0 W 29 1 its 41 1 7H 93 S 10
14 0 89 :«> 1 31 44 IS9 54 2 18
19 . 90 31 1 ^3 M I 89 51 2 S3
20 U 91 33 1 33 44 1 90 54 2 4721 0 92 33 t 34 45 I 91 57 2 70
22*94 34 1 35 46 1 92 58 3 It.4) 0 97 35 1 46 47 1 93 59 3 67

24 » 99 34 I 39 48 I 94 40 4 3o36 1 00 37 I 43 49 I H5Money will be received m deposit by the Company, and held intrust, upon which interest will lie allowed as follows;Up»n any sum ovet iloo, irredeemable for 1 year. H !>cr et.'*" " 100, " for 5 months, 4 1st ot."*4 100 " for 2 inomlia, 3 pur st.TRIJ8TF.ES.Vn. Bard. Samuel Thomiwon, H.C DeRhnm,Thomas W. Ludlow,Isaac llroneon, Jonathan<'oodliu>t,Wai B. Lawrence, Peter V.emsen, Jame McRrale,Jacob Lorillard, HtvpU-n Warren, jot.n llathbone. jr.John F>um, James Kent, P. O. Sftiiyresant,Peter Harmony, Nathaiawl Prune, Thomas J. Oakley,H. Ven Itensaellanr, N. Devereaux, Steplien Whitney,John Q Coatar, Benj. Knower, John J Astor.Thos. Hiiflaru, Oulian C. Verplanc, L. Swan,Juo. Mason, (JwrUebas W. Lawrence.
WM. BARD, Presalent.E. A. NIOOLL. Secreiary.h>r I). ATKINS. Physician to the Company. n24 rf

AtwatkmTS PATEHT HALL AfTD PAH.LOR STOVES.To which the highest premium was awardedat the laW <t air of the Amvticaii Institute, contain the followingimportant improvements:
A roinbinati.in of dinughts so arranged that tho fuel inay lieburtifd with gtvut rupuiity, nr at a medium rate or very slowlvAll thv bent t'roui the oi ambers of combustion may be made to

pass direcflr fiom the smoke pii>e or chimney, orinto an a«!joimng
room,or the Iwat may lie retained in the room where rhc stove is,
aa may he preferred.
Ry the use ofthese draught*, the fire may he all extinguished inthe cha-vb'-rot combustion witliontthe removal of a purticle ofthe

coal or ashes rom ih<» gsme, and without any gas nr dust tvha'cvcr
coming into the ronm. By this c.oniUuatKai of draughts, ilielire
may lie lighted f.om th~ Uittom, and made to burn upwards in (lieusual way; or it tniy be lighted I'oiii the top and made to humdiwnwa'ds thro gh the whole mas* of coals, tli" damo, gas. 4 c.
passing uutthrsught's'-liottom of t'ie grate into the haae und thenoil' into the smoke pipe; oi xhoiild the coal et dull at any time intheliotlom of th grate when the fire is burning, ths draught ma,yhe turotd downward in a moment, so as to cuuae all the dull coaltohecoii.e ignited.

Ill the Hsr of these draughts the hot air ia brought to pes« over
every well of the rtdiatinp surface of the iron, vix all liar's the lopbo'tom and sides, and s > waiformly is it <htfus- d, as to give a verymild and pleasant kent.

It M confidently believed that these stoves nre constructed onlirincipk's difTeiing from ail others now known; no othnia containtheenn.kinalioii ofdratls nor so large a radiating 'urlace lore<iHal-
I7.iug and eth mating the brat nor the |mi aer of causia.' the hot
air to descend to the lowest possible point, so aa effectually to warmthe Motirawd the stnv.- and I be fe, t ol peraOMdtliMRW Till-
lia'tnrtis ar>> various and eleg nt.aml made of >ixea calowluted forb -ekes Halls, Parlora t-ifB<is<, Cba ilmrs, Vc. The casting-.IT- ta any orhers inthe mbiki-t. uikJ iW sheet iron stoue.
are highly ornamented
The stoves a>e recommended as giving mora heat from a givenQuantify of ivoul and being freer fri^n dust than any others now in*se.
They can at all times be seen in op-ration at 239 Water street,where tlivy are for sole by the sukacriJirrs.i 12-tf U. ATWATER A CO.
Wl»rK»!IAllY HAN 1) AO KM A, TKl!»SKN^ ' A general aaaor'ment of Ihri>e H*rful *urKK'dl iii*tiiiment* oftli# latest anil miwt unproved potent, foraiiln at No. 5 Ann at rtrt,whi ie they are ailjtialnd ami applivd l.y a prat-Ural » irgi onj'»r
. _ l)K,NTI,«ITItV.hR. CARWAW. MURUKON HKNTMT. and Manufac¬turer if Incorruptible Teeth, N» «3l Hudaon, A f. w d.xxtabove yprnur ilmt.

N B IH. C.'a rharev* «re very moderate, and tun mcorviii.tililetroth are r«-nIIy *plen 'id. jit Ski

UVPKH'X KIHS 1 HitKMil M VKNTLK-MKNM BOUT AMI HHOK RTOKK. No 5 Km. lutian »i.Clinton Hall, New York, nenrth- Park The aiiharnber, gratefullor the .'utinj! uaht d patronage rcr rved ainre hi* opening theabove store. wiaild re*|*-rtfulry infirm hi* friend* itnd h- pnldirin general. that lie ke«- <a an hand und w constantly maaofactiir-
ing ii prime *n oh »i w it t pranf Boot* of French calf -km.which have given *re<it *ati.faction lor many yean to tho*e whohsivu w«*rn tiicm
llrma Imili of superior workmanship a'd tinnh. and OperaPtmp that nrrirai eaja-ri II v the Silver Medal of Ihe American

Institute, at th" lull: fair tit Nililu a.
btrann-ra vi«itpq| th rny will find it to th'-it advaatagn to rail,

a* much a'terituin i' iiaid to transient rits'oirer*
All nrdrm thankfully receiv d and pm»« tua ly nttrndid to.
N. B. A good MMK-MoBt of Over Sh<«? for talc *t reduced pri

cee. jlt-lw*
VK.W HOOK S FOR CIIR1MTM AN <t NRWi a VKAK'HPtf The an'« rdier ha«rerei\cd the moatrhotre and liraNfTTnl rnUvrtion of Annuals and Jnvcritlr Misrrl
la neon* work*, which h- hn« aver had the nhrtaurc of oil, rug tohi* nuiiieniua friend* und putroim. am*1 g wfnehare the followingTh« It<hik of' Jem* The V inkit

Gain* of Beauty IVitrl
Flower* ofl<0*eHn*M.*tiM 7 rbrmtmilRog
l>rtiMHiir K'eim (tarap Book I'mou AmihiiI
Parlor Hrrap Itook Juvenile Forget Mr No

Keepsake bicruu Ito-ikBook of Heaiity Li!!ry of the TafleyHeath * Pirt«ri »«iue Annufll Tatry Rook
Tin- Kngli*b Aiiuual Hiemglyiihiral RililrOrieiilal Anneal Robert Rantdc'* Rketch Boo
Magnolia TlwNiw Ye't'lTokm
Token HiwlOlH
F'rtrt M* Kot Parent'* Cabinet
Christian Ke«p*ak* Farm lliaiar
H< lijioaiMouvenir 'fwoJViwanla

FrienJalup'a * ifWnof IJofntay Gift
l.lim i.ft he Watrriy NovaU IM,i*tnitnn« "f Syria, Holy \.r
Bynm Oallery, tie. Ami Mui»r, Ac

C HHEPAKD. H<n»k»rllrr,dM I»e Broadway.
W'Ot »»».?« i \ « PIATKR*' 4c. M HCII ANIl'M*"

rt«t| - I 'KK.ronief aft'liathaMand Chamhrratioete n
York .T J W lia* aon.tatilly for «ale an e*rr||i'nt in«i>riim rit ol
the tiillowiiK ."awr»ofrv*»y dr«rnr>ti»n. atoek* and hitta. aufera
and hilta, patent aett aawa, rallipnera aad divid f. tvrninf and
tinner rhiw'a. ami *o»iee», arrrw idatrw. atorki and dica. hain'aiera
axr* adiea, he*rl*. ru tr*- apmt levr la. bnmi»h«Ta. aiaiki: aliavra,
rirrulnr aawa turainf lathe* rlfM. meaaurmi tape* drawmc m-
atniMenta. woo* bo*e» ft»' ruttine arrpw» r»f all airi a, ra'ea. nl a,drill tow* ru'tin* nitipvra and pin r« »,itre cai^nni. romt<a** a
*aw* pa.'a, ml *ton«w. draw kmvna. plane Won*, nun and »trel
.»|ua»e«. holUw aueen. drawinj arn-w tool*. Hhetlrr * patent an
gi r*. ..aluoet nink- r* r.lnmpa, rorper rl'i" nt*. hlow HP*'*¦ *r
trTr- A lar#i' a«ao«iineiit nl Plane*. maiiufuetur<Hl W\ A A EBaliTwtti, Wew Voffc. dw im'

I >11 M KKOIiOUl. V-11II 'KKK4 i IT 11: I.IK fI NEH.*K*. Th* ladle* rind reallavaen of New Y«wk and ita
vi*|ter* are rM|>v*-tfu!|y *i|HWt*'-,l that f. BevaoW* (theattn.ti ha*
opened an otl'ne, at No. KM Bmadway, nratilonrto Peak;"*
Mn*evm, in ronnrtmn with an e*i»>rp»nrrd PIIHBNOLW
tilMT. *v a will eive a wnttrn ami faithlnl delineation ®f *fcr
fhnrarter and mind I'nim a wirntifir < lamination of the h«rid
upon the priorndrao^ tHe lat l»-« «tall md Hrair*h<t«n win' *
will Im n< roaipnnif*l by anati«urn'e l.ikrri<«* by K R wb<>«*
pr«flV« have b" en *o mueh aiimtred for their fiiWItt y

tliMira »f attrndanre ftom 10 till t. a^d (rwin < until §. farm*
MMB ^

¥.^nPORIt'N OF FAMIION. -AMI M. ( HAP
i MAN WMMMMatrMfH'i'tfulli ar<|aiiint the la'liee and fall

tlemanof thi- nty. and tha p ibMe fOnerallf, that lie *t|U ronti
nuea at the «ld and well kno.vn *ta>*l No *4 ( hatl am .tri*!--
wl.ere may !><. found a ra<»t e\tenat«e vrnety «'f artirle* id liia
mannfarlure. uf every atyle and rpiality, «pnte tax ruini nm* to
mention aucb a* W,rt. Tau|»e* W hi«k<-r* Mn.tarhne* Bowa,
Rinf'e**, Piifl*.Carle, rrenrh Hraala 'i rnan*. rn»tt. Am Ar ,

of tlie lati**t Hnmpvan a»d otln r f .alnnnr, antl inannfacture*! in a
aapetior rmler

,
i*>r. C. wrnildaWi tafafni the r> ntlemen of N'w Yiak and «tran

fer* r»rieral!i. t"at h»' pay* part^ ilar atten'mn toriitti*c and
ilreaeirf ri'htleromi's hair,ami (lmt»fi him*elf that by hi< bate e*-
nerirori' a'd aa<idnitf. h" taeiiahleil 'imp* wi h. if not aurpiar,
thenr*t -kilfir in thfl'nt rb. inn *ty». p. rnliirhr idnp ed lathe
**r i<d ta*te ofinJivalaa1*. Alan, tmrtiralar attention i* pai l to
iIh-I adinr rt»»hun* i f'b" day
N B Hootheri an I iv^atira rm r bant* and wbo'enale il« a i r«

nr.- partirularlj ii nt'd <i rail ami eaamine hi* aa<0'tmrn' w hirh
lie i-ronfd nt will he fletnd ey al la any in tha mty, aria on thejo i»«t tr im fitrink.
Iioetm etaketbe No. a* CHartvim »tr»at. ft im*

KIUHTON * AHPINWALL, No »<i .»f«t
oflt-r ¦.ar aale 'he fn Wiwinp attirle* Vhitr (lincer Root, Ja

msif'i "t1' 0W|pi^d» P trh, f'nrtiah. «ur* tnr for rjmter*,#'
VuiiHln Bran*, prime \v mtr Win in Lota* of earh
Oerinan ('olucn Fafaa. warrattt.fd Tiaith Brn*la'« Frrm h and
Knrli*b, miwh- In orrlar a ',nrim wmutlr'ait * idl tr anil h'alai'on iln*. rfrlallf (Hit up, if nupni r rpia iff Merknaa I'Ik «ta. .
feat *ar«tjr ofp Urn*, vbieh «vill !.» hlk-d to onk-r at *ha*t rn.
tirr' fie slap* and farn h"* Hwane* I'anaM and Vpni ilnge^ai
man far tnrera pr»c«»--TailAric Arid.Huper Carbonate H<*11
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THE
MKW YORK HEHALB,

A DAILY AND WE KIT NEVIMMI.
DISTRIBUTION ANW HCBriCRlPTION.-Tttt DAltr Hmm-alo la aerved toHuhacribrni in the «l|r, regularly every mominc.(eicea* Sunda jr.; at the rule of rwoccnli parcopy,payable weeklyin advance to tins NewnM-n.
Country Huhacnber*. in any part ,4the United S'ntea or in Cam-da, can reneive the Daily IIukai.d, by imU, nt tlie rate uf two..ent* per com v. <m remittr.it;.«a*h m advance.for »unh periodic*!tune a* they plea*e.
The W bkkly Mkual», rvintaining all the mallei ofthe daily, i«.ent hy mail, at THhrr d-iI.i.akm jwr annum, in adv*not In tk«ctty it la told at tin: oHi- f at tin rente per cutty.
Letter* to tlie Editor to be |mmI pant.
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OLD EiiTABLIHIIKD PACKF.T OKF1CC.AT SU pearl h ireet.'fHC Proprietor have colic udedthuir additional HrrinjemenloI fort lie de»i>atch of extra Spring Hhip*. to i«a\» l.iwrix»>l inthe month* of February, .March, and April Persona da»vous oftending (brtheir friend*. »h*.uM luakcrmly application in doingna, iIm-y will prevent d> tentnm, delay and diaappuinUnent. Allwill lie rntitl -d r» u lr,>e paaaaxe in the .tuainen running fmoi tWidifferent porta in Ireland.Scotland and Walaa. Drattn h« uaualuathe Hunk of Ireland, payable in every Province, Comity and Is¬land T»«wii. Apply *>r aildrea*. Penrlat.

DOUULAb, l(< iBINSON * CO. N. Y.
RWBINsoN ic BROTHERS, Hankers, Liverpool.j5tf ROBINSON A CO. Uuhlin

PASS \ (; K TO A NU FltOM THK (MTROKlK(>l)OM OF UUEAT BRITAIN ANPIRELAND,

Weekly conveyance by tha Rubinaon'* Line. The (>roi>ri«UKrc«pertlii| >y iiif.tnn tlieir many am vary numerou* frieniw, thatttw UKle-meniioiicI .¦\'ru Spring nhip«. m/JANE WALKER, KT rrZOFF,MARGARET, t'oNURCSS.HILLERY, MATTAKUSBT,LEVANT. HLOCUM,Havebeen engaged to nupp'y the berth, in order to cnattre andK'lnrnn ne additioa I tin ili'ie-. euinl',r<K in detpataU OrolteMuiual on the l.ank of Ir iland and th Ito'iinvon <c t'o <>f DnbMv.on tlie National It in!;, run I nil in branch,'*. of whieh lUnialO'Council, E«i| i* tlie governor. The rates of paaaage liavc been foeK'tineMiio past very conaido ably reduced, uud the comi>any loii-deral're* prta*ifetoa'l wlierever the ateainhoate run to; ike pro¬prietors doetn i' wotthv ofnoticinj? that tor tlie last year, IH3I, theynailed from tlie port ofLiverpool a'one, sixty vean -In of tlie tardea*and linent rliun, Item ; ou an average ol unn whip for every fix 'Lay a.a gre-t accomnioditioii, mi it prevent* dvlemioo and ilelay, no ve¬
ry aeriooaly cqmpl lined of by iNinaen.rrs vvh engag-< with eatob-lishniriita hiviiie only oceaainnnl oyportiiuitJe'i Appfy or ad-iPB.l M Pewrl MrieL

DOrGT,A«a i* OBINHON, New Yo«k-ROBIN^wN HKoTHKKA. Liverpool.ft tf ROBINSON & CO. Dublin.
OLI) EHTABLISHEU PACKET OP-riCB. immnor «f Pine anil Swnth atreela .Tlie *ub«crt-ber* continue to brim; nut Steeraice Fn<i<ei)geri f'O^iBritain anil I'elaml 111 eliiiw of the timt claan, with proiuptiliile.oroiieiny and comfort. Pemoru wmhinc to tend fta tveirliiendi, '<y applyuir at thin oilice, can «ecnre their iiiinaajresu«i thahmi'I taaaonable temia. Trie ahi|«* of th«a line wi.l leave Liriwpootweeklv, urnl rhoiie eii(npin<(p manea aie aa*ared. that-1 heir tVienrbiwill meet with no iinneeaaary ilelnv. In all ca«e< where tlie |icr-.on* decline c«niin«; I lie p i«»a^u money will be n'fiaidod Thooewiahmc I'lemlmrK for the old country, eau l»e hcrmrnnodalrd krUm renlar Liverpool pocket* Minac *'h isth. ;ith, and .?.thofeach month, and bv tlie London packet*, auikni oa the lat, tttli,and'Mtlmfcurb month

Tor th« accommodation of thoao i«er*on» rnmini pa*jnjrc* furtheir friend*, wlnininy with to «end them money, to . liable than*to iirovitle lor the voyage, draft* will he y.veil on tlie MIommmnumeii inffltlinnti, * h i a.e nsenta, and who will give evary aaatat-anrein tiirwurding |>n*<enrer» to Liverpool, viz
Mela. Daniel Wiisht & Ce.,3 RoliitHfcn nt, Glaagow.WiIIihni .Miley.as Kdvn trtuay, Dublin.d. * R. Und'-rnn, Bella*t.Matthew M«Cann,0teamPacket Off«a, Wrxtard.John McAulilt".Meretialit Quay,Cork.Peter Keennn, W e*tafreet, Drwchodn.John Ileal, Suir«r Inland, Newry.M. Donehortjr,Co erainc.June* (.'airna, Ci«ii .Markat.Londondony.Jrtme* (iibaoa, Itadeliflo *trnot,Hliso.Jamea Pirtnuinn, Lurarrow near Athloae.John M>111 »iir»i. RnMinaritray.Jv>rph Ronan, Mullinvar.John Atkinaon, CerlnleApplication*for pa«*iiL"> from pemon* retKhm mthe eountir.puici) wtU meet wkitovi*r/ ditcution. For I art Im*t on rtiruU..a«;'y«" RAW.MON a M MAtrtRAYT^*' ".ni corner ofPme amJ H<mth nt.

^ .J>WK PRICK ANDONK HtALITTJH BROWN & CO. Chatlrmi Squire, conlinae nmniifac'urmit tlieur ecleliruted lint*. price TI1KKK DOLLARS,^ aa r» aiilithnd w 14S4 In prc**nimf tlu-ac Hal-h> tbapuli ic tlir> proprietor* tlunk Ibay have nearly reached lli* aUama-tuw of htnuty, .ltr:i<nh'y. cheapTea#and coinfwrt iJthe woitrar.All milva tor «H*h n» pud aiutooaer th-reiore pay* (he Ima* nfthe IniiI. 17a Clutliam H«iuar», corner of Moll atritHjulyilly
^ TRK V A L li. STODDA ItTfc CO.». l7.Corll irnlt afreet Be# to inform the li&de, that tbcj Mte*remnvnd frow Jin . Curtlandt *t., to the above larfeaaaAelogant New Htore, where the.v have on hand, triilmaonatantly reoaivina. fte*h *upplie* of Hotter'* I'luah and Triaa-minj*- alio.fancy eolitcd Klu.hr.» foi Ladle* Hca*tata,wMthey will cellara accominoitatirif leria*.Hats,Caps, (Stocks, btd Htock Frame*, it wbolaaarla.

*n-tEy

Amam important to xmc pi bijc. t»c¦"hacriSer. niiimiFtrtilret ol a new und beautiful aiytr ofFur Hat*, hIik.Ii It i ia cnalilril t>> aell at the low prioa mf#4 ts. Thn attN'le above meatmnod, i* niamufac urial on an nttotnew principle, known only to hiraaelf. and aold at no uttei eatab-lulwilltIII *H~ ~i'r Th'y ate u beautiful Short N.ip I'ur Hw,warranted to retain thei lu*tre and .hope in any climate. Alao.a
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beuutif'd -If nt nap Milk Hal, of »ui«Mior totality. Umtlniaiwrespectfully invited to rail md uiutaine the above articlaa. brwtapur ha>inf tilaewbure.
J F ARTF.OUENAVE.Ml llroadwar.j|( U doar* below Peal* Muaouaa.

TH 1C NORTH AMKIIK AN I IRK IHSI R-ANCt COMPANY.Cnnlinne toinaure aroint Ion or damugehy ire on Budding*,(.ooilt. Mhtpa in Port und tin it car*oaa, and every deacniAloa Mperaoaal property, altbrirt iflice, No. tx Wtll itiwt.
MRBCTORS.Kul-ert Aiaxlie, Thcrina* Raltiw.Dnvid Cmlwiie, llmry H HUxtt,Daniel Jackaon. 'J h»nut* Marjeant.('ortlanilt Palmer, KJvar Jcidtin*,John Ixmnwrtiraham. V P Haabea&k.ThiMitii Til< atmi, llenty H I.<wda,LmmD«('u<(, Georye D Hlron*.Henry Wyckoff, Cniine*O Itaudy,811'uuel T. Taadale. Stephen Hnm,W rlhaai P. Hallett, F.dward Fr»»t,ROBERT AINtM.IP. Pce.iAent.R F HTF.VENH.Secretary. di Sia

|>.\testWATERd.OHETHAND I'l HPH.I J STONE, PLI MIIKH ft ENGINEER. '.'M Kruad war, «ontiniKu to mm .fact 11 re In. in ich ppruvrd imU'iit Water cioaeta,«HkI) arc a ninldc eith<-r for dwelling or * cainh. at*, and aicau?i-rtof to ,-tii v latiirrt'iin¦ cn ed. la.lh lor effVi-iiveueat. mil cusinaaa1111 heir action P«tta'>lt w.ilMtlwti rfn«r» d< acripUon.AU TI 'N. Iinprov^l Fur*-'Pum^a -J. 8. take thin opt>artarrt) uf at it uc that Im> la the uricmal uianufacta ar o. the abovepaiiipt.and that they a'c mad'*m the beat llraaa mid lUweiirylmd ra, and uutofthm Copper tubca and lulder, In deceive the pub-
|». H AaJ H m tanfnctiire*averyarticl«< on tlte yreniMea, be iat'tiahled toexccute il»e Ixllow iui( ileacri|ition al work clirii|ier tkaairiyothei pit'aim in tff-cjiy »i/ fin li». W'utcr Chaiela, PumiM tn

jb lw*
out* at H A iii' Prick. 1 i. ivc ni>a^tiM*a? tlwinannd p ra i.t (1. »tlem*n. Ronta ol ditf«rcn« kind* anhaml. and'¦» iu« t»tbe *eareityof money. | will aell fur the pra*>'atat th*- followm* i»ricn« at retail, n* fine dotilde cal' akin water|.ri«.t H**>'*. .. i" p r aair and nil tiie d fferant kind* uf (eaflainfill' elofkiit wiu et d e»* Ixmii*. from ti M t»i 9A 50 per pair.and a«»neof the iiuiat ciaat y w .rk 11 '>« t 11 71 aiaale |>a r AHw ho want t (m>: pair of h iota foi a me e tnfle, will 1(0 well U» caljBoon N> ail) II th<* alaoe li"ot« a'Cofmy own manufaeiura, andI aw not a'raid to wafant evirry |>air t-» d . lua'trete the wearer .ti. .«¦ wholiav* worn nyr l»ool». kn w what they are and wMimprove tin* <M>i«irvinitv h»r wna' thev may want Don't mia'aketUcaton<. »v.r Nil «* » e».i«ily ov> i the door
N K. All kind" 'ifmen* ¦ onrae Iwait*. an* Imya' hnot« nf lUrfw-ent kiixh, ftfiilly c.'iraplur nidi Rip* if any mended (rati*..Applyal RHJflARIHl'S, No 'MR Canal atreet,iVI Ira" »ll#0.de«t Bo** on the M-iafc.

J A > II OPFICF.. M»HN I. ROfiARPC/). Attnm^and Coun»ell«ir at Ijiw, Clinton llaM. No > Reck r»an (treat.'o|i(aaiitc the Brtck < hureh iWmit.) city ofNew Ye»k. Ilbaov, Mmiwki, Arkan* i«. Mditary Ihrarty, lieoeral Land otfice, ai d Wart*
"pataMta eb'ained. and title* perfected for aoldier* or theb he***,either lal Rev<diiU<«narr '^1 Late War- id Cnnadlan Vulantera* 4th Enfliah Refweva from the C Mtat«>* In ' rmada wdNwr*AcaiUa :«lh l>« -.-rur* from i}h- Hritrah «nn> or Uie heir* 1all thralaire ca*«* «th Tillca to land* l-rrfenwl laraan i-aytnentofta*. reelai'ned 71b llei * uiidrr afe entitled to land* ardd fart*va "til Tlww whoparted with their diwharraa. warrant*, ori,tl«i< I*'fore he put*' t* 1. >-d ran reclaim the aame *b Land*in th- *r»»i.il "ttatcMnd l emtoneam Ihe U .^talea, Canada. W*raHeotia and Teaaa, lamirtit and lohl.nr rxrhanped. Ia«c« paid, aaadtitle* in* *<if iIinI, tdHamed and |ierfecle4 on app icatton to Uaa

PiMt Ma*ler«thr.nia)ioiit 11** I'ntted ntate* and othe* rantlenwaforwardmrany of the ..*l*>ve rlaina*. and aeUna aa M*nt* in their.everal *e*iion« of ciawtry. will lia entail d Hi -r> per cent on aM«iniHii*»i<m* t^itninunication* pual paidtr >- ValuaMe fiirmni.' htr.d foraaleintbe Rtata af llliaow. M*rpiarti-r ae»Ttiona wl" l<Hi ¦rreaenrii, in pari el* fr<nn a* to a»n aere*¦itaated neat town*, and r.therwiac, A a*, in Mtaaoun and ArkaaMa. ¦ dUMT'
SAPONACKOtm ( OMPOINH FOR MfAf,IMO The naquahAed aiipmbatam thi* Poap ha* recrnwd(mm tlw namarwn twraon* w ho Hare need it, m an e»ideacc ofita*ui«-rH>r value wver all <aher -havmc *oap* ia uae Inr a ipock, 6 aa¦ml ennalcnt lather, wh eh will not rti jr upon th (are nr anlal* the*km ai the lea*! It i* ph ¦«« intli t»rfam< d and pal ia a naal *.»ered pot anawrriuf al thepn'iwxea of a *ha*m« l*i*
Price Mceat per |wrt, for *ale al

_. .HOPPER'» PN*RMACY,<110 'f M4 Hronrlway, cor Tranblanet
T*^0 TH E Pr rflTl<'. Sine, re i rra«"f"l' ' wne*a»-l»U-H \m' wtiiifr . ivnl frt»n» a iwrnn* *irwe tnr «»peei
inr of hi* e*t ihli* imcnt, th an' *cnh. r h. t* I" infcwm hia fraaida
and the taiW c. M at haun* n.a.1.- . ». rale«*enli .1 imptimmwil* an
hi*-* ah i«htncat. now pre,iared l» I'ef than ever lofumiah ihaa*
with t a* nntiralled II lanflh- »nr <a» *l»l<^ »i«t *-bar« AkmI
H, per*. \apv 1 »""/".»? .***<» * Caitor,, at lb*
imeclahli.hc p ad l«w rreiffiieikdlar. I urie, tb l*«t lWr«.

ar* the anhecrtle* I-ft* e >etrd t ia whol« attentiunla the matinKr tnf* Bxl .-tie of or no- «»».».. aad three . .lea of nap.
which are *»ited l>tl» Um? ninat taahi nable and ia*i»
Ppfif | fH th fiilffTITVJ

,A lit'l* **90 )ruyr* nf,r "W npon imi a
s4, » i» in !h ..r" »t-#r.?,n lH a.lT c, || fail lobe altsin'-d TV.rr.law

r, .. wlneh b. .* * ady met a ith. d. ne nrlritc. that «uch indeed.1" r ,.<111.. * «.*. punranl. e Ibal «ach wiH metwnte lobe
the effed* oft " «y*t'm ado ted i* het(e*ed to l» 'b* arrance
menl* now <r"'M e f<c furni*hin« a f ill *urply ol lli moat (pa
Pal .trl -fhat Hia« »\«r$>»cr4 a «et,He'ean * b" «

|H |rH A ,

Corner Wall ami aaaau (treat*
TO< K R. A chi .. ». naaori' cut ol tlonfleraan'a and Voon*^ \trn . I r*ey ar .1 .th .- Stork * of Ha* '"at tnaterial* and worb-

iaaan»Mp,paatf*eai«»} by M»* KINO, 111 FuJtnn atreat.wlarh aha
it *rl buy al reduend ta j»a. n


